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r day. The program will be as follow:
A paper on "The Development of th
American cohort Story," by Mrs. E. F..
Dean; five minute address aas fol-
lows: "American Art Galleries,' Mrs.
Lloyd Smith; "American Libraries."
Mrs. W. L. Goldsmith; "American Mu-
seums." Mrs. W. S. Amos; "American
Orchestras." Miss Gladys Dougherty;

came on official business, and spent
the day with friends. He has been in
Lawrence on leave of absence, to visit
au-s-. Jones and their children. He left
iriday night for Fort SilL Captain
Jones, before the guard was merged
into the national army, was an officer
in the K. N. G. company at Lawrence.

Mr. Albert Skinner of New York
city, visited his brother, --Mr. Charles

Mrs. Miller used to be Miss Dorothy
Gleed, of Topeka. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Gleed.

La Douzaine Bridge club will meet
Monday afternoon- - with Mrs. Allan
Lauck.

An eastern woman of distinguished
personality and achievement to be in
Toneka for a number .of weeks dur- -

south, covering practically every large
camp.

While at' Kelley Field, the aviation
training ground near Fort "Sam Hous-
ton, she was taken up in one of the
new biplanes by the birdmen and giv-
en a few thrills.

Whenever the arrival of Miss Eas-le- y

is announced in camp, a large
throng of sordiers, all who can possi-
bly get off, manage to be present at
the concert. Her fame has spread and
she is known everywhere.

The boys "Over There" should be
happy in anticipation of the real song-
bird who is going over. Rochester,
N. Y., News.

Looking Backward In State
Journal Society Column

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY - r ;

. !
,'

(3 V.

who will be In Topeka. for a few weeks

V:

Mrs. Anna Baright Curry, of Boston,
this

lion MEN of the United States are
giving their services to the govern-
ment without pay, and leaving their
other duties to do it. Another thing
that makes me wondefr a great deal
is how the men get all the best jobs
in the Red Cross. --That .society, you
know, was founded by a woman and
its drudgery is practically all done by)
women, but somehow, now that the ,

Red Cross has grown so great, one
can't but notice that the men, as usual.
consiuuie uie Dossing sum. cuuisb

Skinner, this week. '
Mr. and Mrs. George Hayden have

returned from a trip to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Auerbach have

gone for a week's trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Auerbacfi's mother.: Mrs. A. B
Deutsch, has left for a trip to Cali-
fornia, t t

Mrs. Alex Hyde of Wichita, is the
guest of Mrs. Glenwood Jones and
Miss Bes-si- Campbell. '

Capt. Richard Porter, w"ho has been
visiting his parents Justice and Mrs.
Silas Porter, has returned to Camp
Doniphan. .

Miss Laura Karger. manager of the
Pelletier millinery store, leit today for
New York.

Mrs. Maurice Schlegel has been ap-
pointed as teacher in surgical dress
ings work for the Lawrence Red Cross
unit. She goes to Lawrence Friday
and Saturday of each week. The chap-
ter in that city is a large and active
one. Mrs. Schlegel has finished the
courses of instruction under Mrs. N'at
Bl;xck; which entitled her to her cer-
tificate to teach the work.

Sigrid Lunde Souther, teacher of
singing, Orpheum building. Tel. 5378--

Adv.
Miss Louise Smith, daughter of

State Printer and Mrs. W R. Smith,
has been qu'te ill.

Mrs. R. B. Ford of Wichita, former-
ly of Topeka, is spending a few days in
Topeka taking treatment for her eyes.
Mrs. Ford is assisting her son in the
management of the Marple theater of
Wichita.
. Dr. Lillian Malone, Osteopath. 601
Mills Building. Adv.

Lieutenant Jackson and Lieut.
Tom Case, of Camp Funston will be
week-en- d house guests at the H. D.f
xoder.home.

Mr. Dick Hayden is able to .be out
again after an attack "of the grip. '

Miss Anne Weightman has recov-
ered from an attack of German mea-
sles. ,

Mr. Arthur Wolf is spending the
weeK in Kansas city.

Mrs. C. A. Jones, of Hutchinson, is
trfc guest of Mrs. W. A. Biby. Mr.
Biby has gone for a short trip to
Florida.

Sergt. Donald Welty of Camp Doni-
phan is spending a five days' furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Welty. . -

Sergt. Major W. A. Allen of the
139th Infantry, Fort Sill, is the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs D. C.
Allen, 719 Topeka avenue.

I ttl'B XOTKS.

The Vespucian club will meet for an
all-da- y session Thursday.- January 24,
at the Masonic rooms, for Red Cross
work.

The Spalding Reading Circle will
meet Monday night at the Knights of
Columbus hall.

The D. C. C. club met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. G. Stewart, of 1133
Morris avenue. Mrs. F. R. Souder
was elected president, and Mrs. R. L.
Payne, secretary. Guests of the club
were Mrs. J.. F.' Clark and Mrs. L. W.
Warner. The next meeting will be
held January 24 with Mrs. A. L.
Chamberlain.

The N". N. S. club will meet with
Mrs. George Stevenson. 821 Jefferson
street. Tuesday afternoon. An election
of officers will be held.

The Shawnee County Political Sci-
ence

j

club will hold its regular month-
ly

i
meeting in the National hotel, Fri-

day, January 25, at 2. o'clock, p. m.
Prop-am-: Parliamentary drill;

classification of motions Mrs. Eliza-
beth D. Lowry.

Kansas day program :

What Kansas has contributed to the
worjd war Miss Mary Wilson.

. Literature at Kansas Mrs. H. O.
Garvey. v

Educational status of Kansas Mrs.
Charles F. Spencer.
' Kansas Symposium Mrs. W. A.

Johnston.,
Readings from Kansas authors

Miss Nanon Herren. t
The Monday Tourist club will meet

Monday afternoon with Mrs. R. E.
Scamell, of 1204 Boswell avenue. Roll

lca" wil1 ue answered by the names of
heroes of Kansas history. Mrs. S. D.
Flora will read a paper on "The
Awakening of Argentina and Chili;"
Mrs- - Carl W. Moore will have a paper
on "Ancient Cities and Temples of the
New World;" and Mrs. Fred Evarts
will speak on "James Abbott McNeal
Whistler." Mrs. W. P. tWilliams
wil sing. ,

The Tuesday Study club will meet
with Mrs. A. R. Springer next Tues- -

Magazine Binding
Binding

Law Binding

its not personally any of my business ,

A Doerr. the wife of SenatorHeaven knows. I m not looking for a i

job overseas with my expenses paid. number ofaau&htershas spent a sea-whi- le,of worshippers at homea group s in Topeka during legislative

Cards have been received in Topeka
Announcing a marriage that is of in-

terest to many 'people of this city. Mr.
end Mrs. Alfred Parlitt have issued
announcements of the marriage of
their daughter. Edith, to Mr. George
Wilson, both of San Salva, Tex., on
Sunday. January 6.

The Parfitt family lived in Topeka
for many years, when Iftr. Parfitt was
connected with the Santa Fe Railway
ompany. They left Topeka and

tnved to the south some years ago.
The bride was a student in Washburn
college, and after going to Texas she
entered the Texas university, where,

he was graduated. After finishing
school she taught Latin and German
In the high school at San Salva. She
is a sister of Lillian Parlitt, who was
well known in Topeka musical circles
when she made her home here. '

With the approach of Kansas Day,
the plans for the Woman's Kansas
Day club meeting are being rapidly
perfected. An interesting feature of
the day's program will be the presen-

tation of two portraits. Thest. pic-

tures are of the deceased presidents of
the club, Mrs. Eugene Ware and Mrs.
Fannie Cooper Atkinson, both of
whom died during their terms of of-

fice. Both women were especially
well beloved by the membership of the
club.' The portraits were made durig
the past year by George M. Stone, of
Topeka.

Mrs. Noble Prentis has been asked
to make the presentation speech for
Mrs: Atkinson's portrait, and Mrs.
Charles Gleed will present Mrs. Ware's
portrait. Mrs. W. A. Johnston will
accept the paintings on behalf of the
Historical society.

The reception, which is an annual
affair in connection with the Woman's
Kansas Day club, will be held this
year at the home of Governor and
Mrs. Arthur Capper, on the evening of
Monday, January 28. The guests will
be received by Governor and Mrs.
Arthur Capper, and by the elective of-

ficers, who are: Mrs. A. Marburg,
president; Mrs. Charles Huffman, of
Cfirumbus, vice president; Mrs. t. W.
Vatson. corresponding secretary; Mrs.

W. Y. Morgan, of Hutchinson, record-
ing secretary (appointed to. succeed
M.-s- . Irene Ilussell. deceased); Mrs. A.
A., Xoerr, of Larned, treasurer; and
Mrs. A. H. Horton, historian. The
past presidents also will stand in line
to receive the guests. They are: Mrs.
JV 1).' MeKarland, Mrs. J. S. Simmons
trf Hutchinson, Mrs. A. H. Horton,
Mrs. K. W. Hoch of Marion, Mrs. Cora
CS. Lewis of Kinsley. Mrs. W. J. Bailey
of Atchison and Mrs. W. A." Johnston.

One of the events of the afternoon's
program will be the war pageant, the
plans for which are to be kept as a
surprise to the audience. The com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
are: Mrs. H. E. Ray. Mrs. F. W. Wat-
son, Mrs. Clement Smith. Mrs. A. A.
Gouard ani Mrs. D. E. McEachron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Connell have re-
ceived a cablegram from their son,
Lieut. Joseph J. Connell, that he has
arrived in France. Lieutenant Con-
nell sailed about four weeks ago and
spent a week in England- before go-

ing over to France.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Perry and Mr. Warner Cory, bqth of
Kansas City, will be solemnized to-

night at 8:30 o'clock at the home of
ihe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip B. Percy.

Both the young people have To-
peka friends. Miss Perry frequenlty
visits Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Myers and
the Misses Pauline and Maude Mc-Ve- y

in this city. Mr. Cory belongs to
the Cory family of Leavenworth. He
was a student in Kansas university
and a member of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.

Friends of Mr. Lfivid Hughes, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Speed Hughes of
Topeka, will be interested to know
that he has been transferred to the
aviation service, and is now in train-
ing at Pensacola, Fla. He has. for
some time, been on board one of the
L S. battleships and has but recently
received a transfer to the aviationdepartment.

The Topeka Avenue Bridge club
nil! meet Friday with Mrs. FrankLagerstrom.

The literature department of theWoman's club will have an interesting
meeting Thursday, morning at 10
o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. Mrs.
Katherine Hand, chairman of the de-
partment, asks that the members bepresent and bring their knitting, and
she also gives an invitation to mem-
bers of the Woman's club outside ofher department.
. .The meeting will be taken up witha study of a group of three typical
Irish plays. They are: "The Travel-
ing Man." by Lady Gregory; "Ridersto the Sea." by Synge. and the "Landor Heart's Desire," by Yeats. Thereading will be done by Mrs. FrankBqutres, who will give a brief sketch
of the plays before giving the read-
ings from them.

The Nineteenth Century club, one
of the older study clubs of Topeka.
abandoned its regular program the

MOTHERSJO THIS

When the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms may

develop into croup, or worse. And then'a
when you're glad you have a jar of Mu
terole at hand to give prompt, sure re
lief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it
often prevents pneumonia),

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $20.

American Architecture, Mrs. C M.
Hensley. The members are asked iobring their year books.

The Prlsctlla club will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. W. G. Shaw, 825
Morris avenue. The club is doing Red
Cross work, and the members are
asked to go to the meeting prepared to
do handwork, and work will be ready
for them to take to their homes.

The W. T. K. club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Bowen, 209
West Tenth street.

The Topeka Central w. C. T. V. will
meet Monday in all-da- y session at the
home of Mrs C. A. Marlette, 307 Tyler
street. A business meeting will be
held at 2:30 p. m.

Owing to the inability of the Red
Cross headquarters to furnish the wo-
men of the Masonic Red Cross unit
with sutficient material to keep them
busy every, day, they are obliged to
have their Booms open only two days
a week, Tuesday and Thursday. The
women are urged to be present on
those days.

Everyday
li

Goose and turhey helped by
cutting slices of the breast, and then
the wings and legs are removed. The
breast is considered the best meat,
after that the wings. j
Questions Answered by Alicin Hoyt.

(Miss Hoyt will answer in this col-
umn all questions on mat tern of et-
iquette addressed to her in care of
this paper. If a personal answer is
desired enclose a three-ce- nt stamp.)

Jack: Unless you have been pay-
ing attentions to the young lady for
sjme time, and are very fond of her, I
advise you not to present her with a
Christmas gift. Since in any case you
are not engaged to her, your present
should not take the form of jewelry,
nor should it be very costly. It might
be a half dozen pretty handkerchiefs,
a book, a large box of candy, a vase,
a candlestick a framed mirror, a pict-
ure, a knitting-bag- , a shopping-ba- g.

a hat-pi- n, or a box of initialed or
stationary. She will prob-

ably not give you a present unless she
is indebted to you for gifts in the past.
The young man takes the initiative in

'this matter; and the Jady probaby
will not return your igift until next
year.
. Helen: Women of refinement, do
fiot give finger nails such a high de- -j

gree of polish as they did a few years
ago; nor do they tint them.

COLDS are best
treated "externally"r

W a l.rttl InlbirnoW

Louis Van Dorp
509 Jackson St.. Topeka

Phone 130

Galvanized Iron, Slate,
Tin Work ,

Hililos ltebound
Books Rebound
leather Cases

(old Stamping
Name and No. Labels
I aw Book Labels '

- Phono 1096.

ing the late summer and early spring.
is Mrs. Anna iJangnt curry, aean oi
the Curry School of Egression, Bos-
ton, Mass., and wife of S. S. Curry.
Ph. D., Lilt. D., president of the
school. It is her plan to conduct a
midwinter term of classes in this city
from February 2 to March 1. The
term will be held in the Topeka high
school, and will offer credits toward
the diploma course of the school for
regular students. The work will be
in voice, correction of defective
speech, mind, body and voice train-
ing, reading, public speaking, Bible
reading for ministers, platform and
dramatic art, extemporaneous speak-
ing, and studies of scenes from Shake-
speare.

Mrs. Curry belongs to a celebrated
Boston family, being descended from
the Carpenter and Baright families of
Revolutionary and Colonial times.
General Barker, who served in the
revolution and the war of 1812, was
an ancestor of hers. She is a gradu-
ate of Cook's Collegiate institute,
Poughkeepsie, K. Y., and also of the
Boston University School of Oratory.
While she was very young she at-

tracted attention by her dramatic
ability. Soon after graduating from
Cook's Institute, she took a position as
teacher of expression in the Milwau-
kee Female college.

Prof. Lewis B. Monroe, Dean of the
Boston University School of Oratory,
recognized her powers, and under his
influence she continued her studies.
In 1877 she was graduated from the
School of Oratory with the highest
class honors, and appointed by the
faculty to represent the class of 1877
at the first Boston University com-
mencement held in Tremont Temple.

In July, 1879, she opened at Mar-
tha's Vineyard the first summer school
of oratory held in the United States.
Professor Monroe was to have con-
ducted this school, with Miss Baright
as an assistant.

Professor Monroe died at the open-
ing of the term, and Miss Baright
conducted the school to the end of the
session.

On May 31, 18S2, she was married
to S. S. Curry, Ph. D., afterward Snow
Professor of Oratory in Boston Uni-
versity and founder of the School of
Expression, Boston, and on June first
sailed with her husband for Europe,
where, they spent several months in
travel, returning to Boston the fol
lowing autumn.

Mrs. Curry's strongest characteris-
tic is the harmonious of
intellectual and emotional . power.
Her dramatic instinct has developed
into a deep insight into truth. She
has done some strong creative work
in the vocal interpretation of the dra-
matic and lyric spirits in literature,
notably in her readings from Mrs.
Browning's "The Rhyme of the
Duchess May", old ballads, Shelley's
"Prometheus Unbound," and Rossetti's
"Sister Helen"; of the epic spirit in
an adaptation from Homer's Illiad and
modern epic poems.

Mrs. Curry, while not a club wo-
man, has held membership in the
New England Woman's Club, ia

Club (Cambridge), Boston
Browning. Society.

Mrs. Curry was editor of "Expres-
sion" a quarterly Review no longer
published.
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OF A DEBUTANTE.
Dear S. R.

Everybody is quite possessed to get
a look at the wonderful diamond in its
platinum setting that is beinff worn
by a Topeka girl. It is thought to be
the largest stone, of its kind in cap-
tivity in Topeka, and its cost- - well, it
sounds like war figures, and not war
economy figures either. As she didn't
wear it for a good while after she re-
ceived it, for reasons that I am not
going to explain to you, not everyone
in town haj had a look at it. It is cer-
tain that another ring is to be placed
above it in the near future by the same
person who slipped that beauty onto
the tell-ta- le finger.

The other evening I was reading a
story by O. Henry, and nearly jumped
out of my negligee and slippers when
I saw the names of two Topeka men
not two lines apart. This is what it
said: "'Boys,' said the lieutenant,
waving his hand to the rangers, 'this
is Jimmie Hayes. Captain MacLean
has sent him down.' ' Can you beat
it? Captain MacLean is our local war
hero who was on the Mexican border
and is now in the army, and JimmieHayes of course everybody knows. By
the way, speaking of the JimmieHayses but that is another story.

tl hear a story about little Patricia
Shoaf, whose confusion of pedple and
articles of furniture is forming the
stock joke of the family to which she
belongs. One of the adoring km- -
folks of the child makes frequent use
of the telephone on days when it is
impossible ior her to make a visit to
the baby "Pat." And now the child
calls every telephone she sees "Aunt
Daisy."

The Red Cross continues to occupy
the center of the stage, A Red Cross
conference was held at the First Meth-
odist church Friday night and the
most polished, sane, d, clear
headed speaker I have had an oppor-
tunity to hear since the war began was
on the program. I hope you heard
John D. Barry. If you didn't, you
have something coming. He was such
a finished and agreeable speaker
without any of that oratorical, bal-
looning bombast, that characterizes so
many western platform performers
that I made inquiry about nim. He is
the same Mr. Barry who writes for
some of the high class magazines, and
they say he is very close to the presi-
dent.

And going on with this Red Cross
meander, 1 have just heard it said
that seven million women of America
are giving- utterly without remunera-
tion- their work to the Red Cross
society. These women leave their
homes and take all the time they can
spare from their business, to engage
in the tasks of the Red Cross rooms.
This does not count the millions who
are knitting at nights and in concerts,
and other times while they rest. I
was just wondering how gtnanv mil- -

Heal Skin Diseases j

It is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zene,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-
appearing liquid and is 'soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co, Cleveland, Q.

Miss Easley sang last fall in Topeka
at a party given by Governor and Mrs.
Arthur Capper. She is a Kansas girl.
being the daughter of Ralph Easley,
who was former owner and editor of
the Hutchi.ison News.

Mr&rA. Hooper of Pasadena, Cal., is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Tom Lil-lar- d.

Mrs. Lillard invited a few guests
to meet' Mrs. Hooper Friday after-
noon. "

Mrs. W. A. Morton was hostess at a
meeting of her bridge Club Friday aft
ernoon. Those who played for absent
members were: Mrs. M. C. Hamrtatt,
Mrs. J. C. McClintock, Mrs. George A.
Clark, Mrs. F. W. Watson and Mrs.
Minnie D. Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson en-
tertained at -- a family dinner party
Friday at the Chocolate Shop, in honor
of Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs. E.
A. Herbst, who celebrated her birth-
day anniversary yesterday.

THERE'S A WOMAN IN Ol'H TOWN
Who was a delegate to fL Red Cross

meeting yesterday and of course de-
voted to the work of getting warm
clothing to the soldiers. But, ah, the
irony of it! She spent the time of the
meeting knitting on a pretty blue
sweater suspiciously like' the size she
herself would wear.

v
Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard, of

Tonganoxie, more broadly of Kansas,
has been given a place on the pro
gram at the convention of the Kansas
Live Stock association, which is to
meet Eebruary 24 in Wichita. Kan.
For the first time in the history of
livestock association meetings in Kan
sas, a woman has been invited to be

Mrs. Cora WellliouH iBulUnl. wlio is
to speak on Farm Woman's Work
In the War at a statc.cqn.veBUpn in

' Wichita. --t.i .ii- -

a speaker on the progtahftjr Mrsj Bul-
lard is also a menroer of 'the Board of
Director of the association, which is
an honor never before accorded to
any woman in the United States. The
president of the Kansas society is
Roscoe Stubbs, of Lawrence, formergovernor.

' Mrs. Bullard belongs to the old
Wellhouse family that is known thru-
out Kansas for the part it has taken
in the making of Kansas history and
its special contributions to the agri-
cultural and horticultural interests of
the state. Mrs. Bullard is a member
of the Kansas Council of Defense, and
sits-o- of the boards con-
nected with that society, being at the
head of. her district work and a mem-
ber of the. board of organization. She
is a life member of the State Agricul
tural society and the State Horticul
tural society. She is also a member
of the Woman's Kansas Day club, and
has Just declined to-- become a candi -
date for the presidency of that so -
ciety. . She is a native born Kansan
and a member of the- Society of N'a - j

tive Daughters. Mrs. Bullard is one
of the department leaders in the Kan- -
sas Federation of Women's clubs, and
in- faotf is or has been- identified withnearly every movement of importance

this state, both in women's clubs
and in state wide organizations in
which both men and women are ac-
tive.

Mer address in Wichita will be on
"Farm Women's Work in the War."

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Myers went to

Kansas City today to attend the wed- -
ding of Miss Margarefcierry and Mr.
Cory. They will assist 'Mr. and Mrs.
Perry at the reception following the
ceremony. "

Mrs. F C. Kaths went to Hutchin-
son this week to visit her sister. Mr.
Fred Cooter..; Mr. Kaths will join her,
for a week end visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Cooter.

Mrs. Effle Van Tuyl of Leaven-- 1

worth will be in Topeka the lattey-- i
part of January to attend the Worn- -
an's Kansas Day club annual meet-
ing, and will be the guest of Mrs.
John R. Shelton. r

Mrs. Dumont Smith hasi returned to
Hutchinson, after attend ns the Coun-
cil of Defense meeting, and. being theguest of Mrs. David W. Mulvane.

Miss Mary Burnett, Miss Edith Con-
nell and Miss Edith Wood went to
Leavenworth today to attend a danc-
ing party this afternoon and another
ball this evening. They are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Reif. -

Word has been received by Dr. and
Mrs. T. S. Morrison, from their son.
Sergt. W. Read Morrison, that he,
with six other sergeants, twq lieuten- -
ants and the captain of 37th infantry
at Fort Sill, will leave Fort Sill Sun
day for Newport News. Va., to embark
for France. They are to go a few j

weeks in advance of the others of thecompany direct to France for training, i

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. French are J
spending the week end in Kansas ;

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Franklin Close

went to Kansas City Friday to hear
M iss . el e Kouns and Miss Sara
Kouns singr at the Orpheum theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Honnett will go
to Manhattan nett week to attendan agricultural conference.

jDr. P. P. Wompr, president of
Washburn foliage, is recovering from
a severe attartf of prip, g :rom
exposure to the cold weather in Chi-
cago at a meeting of college men.

Captain Frank Jones of Lawrence,
who is with his company at Fort Sill.i
Ok la., spent Friday in Topeka. He

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stone entertained
a few friends at duplicate whist Saturday
eTening in honor of Mrs. Stone's birtlnlay.
The invited guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred l'oiwuoe, Mr. ml Mrs. Walter Bates,
Mr. and. Mrs. M. V. Ittgby, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Klgby. Mr. an 1 Mrs. Frank Foster.
Mrs. (.eorge 1. MaeLean of Seattle, Wash-
ington. Miss Florence Packard, Miss Aline
Lamy. Mr. David Stone and Mr. George
Sboeniaener.

The L. A. W. Whist club met Monday
evening with Mr. ami Mrs. David Palmer.
The substitutes were Miss Myrtle Jetmore.
Miss Bessie West and Mr. Ralph Moore.
The club will meet in two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Dana.

The Potwin Heading Circle is meeting
du-ii- ig the month of January with Mrs.
Loomis. Next month they will meet with
Mrs. Ward Bnrlinpame.

first of the season, and 'is giving all
its meeting days to Red Cross work.
The club is to meet Monday, January
21, in the newly opened Red Cross
work room at the Warren M. Crosby
store. "

The "politics" of th.s Woman's Kan-
sas Day olub are being a good deal
discussed among the membership. In-
asmuch as the presidency of the club
is a position that has been more or
less a coveted one, numerous names
for the presidency are annually sug-
gested and discussed. The subject is
considered with reference to the exec-
utive ability of the candidate, somewhat

with reference to the length of
her tine of membership in the society
and her service to it in minor ways,
her experience and her preparation
other club work, as well as her gen-
eral fitness' for leadership in an or-
ganization of the siz and importance
of the Woman's Kansas Day club.

Mrs. A. Marburg is the outgoing
president of the club. She served last
year, finishing out the unexpired term

- ft

Mrs. A. Marburg, president of the
Woman's Kansas Day club.

of Mrs. Kannie Cooper Atkinson, who
died, during the preparation for the
annual meeting. Mrs. Marburg was
chosen for the presidency for the year
now closing. Among those who are
named as possible successors to Mrs.
Marburg are: Mrs. Charles Huffman
of Columbus, Kan., Mrs. W. Y. Mor-
gan of Hutchinson, Mrs. Cora Well-hou- se

Bullard of Tonganoxie, and Mcs.
W. S. Roark of Junction City.

Mrs. Huffman has had experience in
club work, and is personally very
popular among the women of the

Sirs. W. V. Morean. ,f Hutchinson.
Kan., who lias been appointed to
succeed Mrs. Ilnssell as an officerin uie woman's Kansas Day club.

state. Mrs. Morgan is a past presidentof the Kansas Equal Suffrage associa-tion, and she is a favorite among thewomen speakers of the state. She hasoriginality and a certain "spice" oftemperament that removes her farfrom the commonplace and makes herunusually attractive. Mrs. Bullard, on
account of the many public activities
in which she is engaged, finds it im-possible to consider becoming a can
didate. Mrs. Roark has been activeand prominent in club work in herpart of the district, and she, too, hasc large personal following of Kansaswomen who will be interested in hercandidacy.

The following musical numbers willbe given at the morning and evening
services at Grace Cathedral Sunday-Orga-

Prelude. Selected.Mrs. J. A. Campbell.
le ieum SchiiUni.
Anthem Cobb.Arie! Shine, for Tfty Light is"Come.

miir.
VESPER SEUVICB 4 :00Organ Prelude Selected.Mrs. J. A. Campbell.

Magnificat Simper
Nudc Dimittis Simper
Anthem West'

Through the Ty Thy Love.
Choir.

Offertory SelectedSolo: Miaa Jetiiette Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton Miller ofChicago who have moved to Lawrence
where Mr. Miller will become com-
mercial superintendent of the tele
phone company, will make their home
at the residence of Prof, and Mrs.
John Van der Vries who will leave
in a week for Washington, I. c.

fice
The argus eyed spirit of hospitality

in Topeka, even in war times, is not'
to be caught napping" No matter
what the handicap may be in the
way of a menage, it
is ready wrhen the occasion presents
itself, usually in the form of a voyager
from afar, and fares forth gallently,
if not contentedly, for a tea or a
dinner. This time it is an Ohio visi-
tor, an attractive college and sorority
girl, Helen Cashatt, of Columbus, who
is inspiring a bit of gayetyJui "our
set." She is visiting Altha' Watson,
and believe me, she couldn't have
picked out a better hostess if sh'ewas
coming for a really good time. Altha
always sort of chooses for her court
presentations, an attractive selection
of guests, and she gathers about her
the crowd that has the pep and the
fun, In her retinue are always a
group of week-en- d visitors from Fun-sto- n,

and you know yourself that a
uniform lends no end of . class and
eclat even to the simplest of social
functions.

The really important thing this
week, as everybody knows, is the
Council of Defense meeting. Some of
the girls were asked to1 help register
the delegates, but only four or five of
them showed .up, to do the work. It
is such a bore o be dug out of one's
downy cot prior to ten o'clock in the
morning just to go down to Memerial
hall .and write, an endless number of
names. There were very few eligible
young men among those to be regis-
tered; nearly all of them were com-
fy, fat, sleek, sleep-o'-night- s, old
married men and college professors
who looked precious little like a flir-
tation. But among the girls who put
duty before comfort and went on up
and worked like harvest hands at the
job, I noticed Clyde Bonebrake, Edna
Hopkins, Helen Yoder, Altha Watson
and Ceora Lanham. They have the
gratitude of the head of the Woman's
Committee who asked them to serve,
and one has faith to think they'll get
some more reward in the blessed here-
after.

And more about this Woman's Com-
mittee. I guess we all remember how
the men manage a public meeting
when they have some distinguished
foreign speakers. Let's see, how
about the Belgian Commissicm meet-
ing, when four or five local speakers
took the biggest part of the afternoon
program, and left a scant hour for
the imported guests, and that hour
at the last of the session when nearly
everybody had to rush home pell mell
to eat dinner before the steak got
cold and the salad hot.

I was about to say that Kansas
women have the edge on them when
it comes to managing a public meet-
ing. The presiding officer, Mrs. Mul-van- e,

at the woman's special session,
spoke about three minutes, and at
that she didn't burst into any ora-
torical flitrlits, and she didn't pro
pound any theories. She told briefly

winter.

of fashionables, watch the birth re-
ports, and that's the advice of

AGATHA.

Red Cross and other war relief
work is taking the attention of women
aii uvci i.iv 9uuc, Liiu. ill cvci y wain.

Reports of a particularly suc- -
Kan.t re a

dea, taked aDout , Re'a CrQsa
especially interesting

to Topeka people, inasmuch as the
h-

- n tw rm.ntv i M

years, and has been a prominent fig-
ure in the life of the legislative and
official society circles. No woman
who comes down to Topeka in legisla-
tive seasons has prettier gowns or
more of them than Mrs. Doerr. She
is an officer in the Woman's Kansas
Cay club, and will have a place on the
program on Kansas day.

The Larned Red Cross has three
brancties, Rozel, Burdette and Gar-
field two auxiliaries, Sanford and the
Golden Rule club Ray unit and
eleven rural organizations organized
for Re J'Cross woi. There are twenty--
six Larned organizations working
with them, and twenty-fou- r knitting

!

Mrs. A. A. Doerr, of Larned, bead of
the lied Cross county work for
Pawnee county. '

squads with almost two hundred and
fifty knitters. The surgical dressing
department has been running six
weeks and is in use all fne time, ten
to twenty-fiv- e workers every day. The
knitting and hospital garments de
partment has been working since Sep --4
lemoer.

They have seven workrooms in the
county besides work done in the
homes, and have sent to headquarters
sixteen shipments and twenty-thre- e

boxes.

Miss Donna Easley, whose -- singing
has thrilled and cheered thousands of
soldiers in national army and national
guard camps thruout the United
States, will sail for France on Janu-
ary 29 to sin,g to the American sol-
diers in the trenches.

Miss Easley is a coloratura soprano,
and her singing so arused the appre
ciation of the men that the name of
the "Nightingale of the army camps"

WHITE K.:I.B'S Indian Oil. Known H

RATTLESNAKE 0JL
The old Indian remedy for the cure

of rheumatism, catarrh, hav fe'er.
sore and swollen Joints, stiff muscles.

j theria. tonsilitis. Csed by the Indians
for hundreds of years, and always

j been known for its great drawing
qualities. Won't blister, perfectly
harmless, penetrates witbout rubbing.
rnis great un will limber you up and
do away with your rheumatism and
pain. Just one application and your
pain is gone. Will penetrate through
the thickest of sole leather in a

anl the only medicine of this
kind that has ever been plced on the
market. Relief and a cure awaits
you. Thousands of people wilf testify
how they have been relieved and cured
by this wonderful new Oil. It's a new
version. Every bottle is guaranteed to
irive perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Sold by all druggists at 0
cents bottle.

Trade supplied by the A. C. Klinga-ma- n
& Co.. 120 East 6th, Klineaman A.

Hoover. 1W1 Kansas Ave. Adv. .

BOOK BINDING
Tel. 3788

rho Western Bindery
Office 607 Jackson St.

Topeka ' Kansas
and in simple words what her organi- - j was given tier,
zation had done. To be sure, I heard Miss Easley has covered the coun-I- t

said that a woman speaker in the try from Cody in the west to Devens
evening didn't know when to stop, in the east anri she hq-- j toured the
and that she delayed a committee ,
meeting until way late. That, at least,
is what Dean IJlackmar of K. U. told
me, but the dean has a grouch. He
is not a bit crazy about Topeka audi
ences at times. He called 'um names,
Said thev were proud and "hotty,"
bumptious . and Take
Dean Blackmar didn t half mean it,
I'r.i sure; so let us go on being smug
and complacent: '

There are going to be a new set of
officers down from Funston this week- -
end. 't he hign sounding titles wnicn
graced our banquet boards and ball
rooms, for a wnue nave gone taver
there." or are about to go. Wasn't it
disagreeable of some of the Jealous
bachelors to tell that these good look-
ing army men were married, especial-
ly after some perfectly delightful, wild
parties had been given for them,
when the prettiest and nicest young
girls in town were asked as partners
for them? But put thy mind at ease.
Oscar;., they were unattached. and
that word comes from those who
speak with authority and not as the
scribes.

Just one word more if you want
the newest news about the newest set

CITY;
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Do Ycu Want a .Straight Loan With the
Pjrivile-g- e of Payment to Suit?
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Come and See Vs.
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